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Liberal Democrats launch biggest
challenge ever in Council elections
Liberal Democrats in South Lanarkshire have
launched their biggest election challenge ever in
South Lanarkshire - fielding candidates in all 20
wards for the first time.
Buoyed up by a string of 30 Council by election gains across the UK -
and a major Parliamentary by election victory in Richmond Park - the
Party intend to be a significant presence on the Council after May.
Rutherglen Liberal Democrat Councillor Robert Brown is hoping to
hold his Rutherglen South seat and to be joined by other Liberal
Democrat Councillors from the area.
Robert said:
“Voters are clearly abandoning the Labour Party in droves while the
Conservatives have never challenged here for at least 40 years.”

It’s a clear choice between Robert Brown’s local
record of action and the SNP who want to land us

with a SECOND independence referendum
Councillor Robert Brown hopes to be joined

by new Liberal Democrat councillors from
Rutherg

● Safe Streets - Roads like Broomieknowe
Road, Fernhill Road, Greystone Avenue and
Kirkconnel Drive carry ever increasing
volumes of traffic. It is time to deal with the
danger hot spots.

● More support for local schools - A
decade of SNP neglect needs to be reversed -
with more investment in teachers and staff.

● Action on older council houses - More
priority for the Springhall environment, and
the older council houses in areas like
Spittal, Cathkin, Fernhill and Blairbeth

● Oppose local police station closures - -
The SNP’s ill-fated police centralisation now
threatens the closure of 58 police stations
including Rutherglen and Cambuslang. Only
the Liberal Democrats fought against the
centralisation programme.

Robert Brown’s
Burnside Primary School returns home

The rebuilt Burnside Primary School will be re-
opened on Tuesday 18th April 2017 after its
decant to Spittal. The new school is a further
stage in the Council’s programme of providing
21st century school buildings and will be home to
a school roll of over 400 children.
In the autumn, the old Spittal Primary School will
be demolished and an all weather football pitch
constructed for the use of Spittal children and the
local community.
Rutherglen South Liberal Democrat
Councillor Robert Brown said:
“It will be great to see the children of both Spittal
and Burnside able to make full use of attractive,
modern educational facilities as they go through

school. Decants are always difficult but both schools have coped well.
I am working with South Lanarkshire Council and the Parent Council at Burnside Primary to see
what improvements can be made to the traffic congestion at Burnside when the school returns.



Liberal Democrats - Delivering for you!

The European referendum divided the country right down the
middle - and led to Theresa May replacing David Cameron as
Prime Minister without a general election. Amazingly there was
no plan for leaving the European Union and no idea of its
implications.
Every day that passes brings more evidence of the problems
leaving the EU is causing - jobs and businesses are leaving Britain,
the value of the pound is hitting holidaymakers and local
businesses alike. Even worse, the Conservative referendum has landed Scotland back in
renewed arguments over independence.
Now the Conservative Government is ploughing on towards a so called “hard” Brexit. Withdrawing
from the European Single Market and the Customs Union is NOT in our country’s interests, nor is it
what people voted for last June.
NO WONDER they were bluntly told by the United Kingdom Supreme Court that they couldn’t do this
without involving Parliament!
The Tories are trying to turn Brexit into an undemocratic stitch up.

Brexit: Public should have final say!Robert’s Ward
ACTION FILE

ROBERT BROWN   Liberal Democrats 1  for Rutherglen SOUTH
In the Council elections this May, you are asked to rank the candidates 1-2-3 in order
of preference. To re-elect Robert, vote Robert Brown as your first choice (1) to
back Robert’s record of action and promise of more.
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Blairbeth Road - A hazardous pothole
which appeared after bad weather at the
junction with East Kilbride Road has been
fixed by the Council.

Inchmurrin Estate - This area is to be
connected to fibre broadband shortly as part
of contracts totalling £410 million supported by
Councils and the Scottish government.

Tontine Place - Storage containers located
behind Springhall Hall and facing Tontine
Place are at last being removed following
complaints by residents.

Neilvaig Crescent, Fernhill - Local
residents are waiting to see if further drainage
work being carried out for West of Scotland
will at last deal with the garden flooding
problem.

Fernbrae Avenue trees - The Council
have been asked to cut back further trees on
the upper part of Fernbrae Avenue which
overhang the road.
East Kilbride Road - The 40 mph speed
limit above Cathkin roundabout is proposed to
be extended further up East Kilbride Road to
help slow traffic at these difficult junctions.

Moving forward on Rutherglen Housing Improvement
Rutherglen South Liberal Democrat Councillor Robert Brown has welcomed news of further
work planned for housing in Springhall and other parts of Rutherglen and Cambuslang.
An environmental project for 4 more deck access properties in Springhall is due to start in May,
following on the earlier projects in Ross Place, Lochbrae Drive and Slenavon Avenue.
In Fernhill, the sheltered housing blocks in Woodend Road are to get external wall insulation
(cladding) and the Kirkriggs Gardens sheltered housing in Blairbeth are getting minor repairs and
painting. This follows the external cladding on the
‘star” blocks. Some Council houses in Spittal are
being re-roofed and rendered currently.
Robert said:
“It is good to see some progress being made but
I have been arguing for more of the Council’s
housing funding to be allocated to dealing with
the remaining older houses in Rutherglen.
I have been promised that more money will be
allocated to tackle the back courts, close mouths,
bin shelters, slabbing etc in Springhall. The work
is good but the pace is simply too slow.”

Pledge your support for
ROBERT BROWN today!

Name
Address
Email
Telephone number
In the Council elections on 4th May, you will be
asked to rank candidates in order of preference
- 1,2,3,4. How will you rank the candidates?
q  Robert Brown (Liberal Democrat)
q  Labour     Conservative
q  SNP      Other
q  I can help Robert by delivering FOCUS
q  I would like a window bill for Robert
q  I want to join the Liberal Democrats

If you return this form the Liberal Democrats and their elected
representatives may use the information to contact you. By providing your
data to us, you are consenting to us making contact  with you in the future
by mail, email, phone, text, website and apps even though you may be
registered with the Telephone Preference Service. You can always opt out
of communications at any time by contacting us or visiting
www.libdems.org.uk/optout . For more information go to
www.libdems.org.uk/privacy

Return form or information - or contact
Robert with your local issues at –

TEXT

@Robert4LibDems
robert@robertbrown.org.uk
90b Blairbeth Rd., Rutherglen G73 4JA

07966 172742

New Cathkin Relief Road opens
The new Cathkin Relief Road was opened to motor vehicles, cyclists and pedestrians on 24th

February - with children from 4 local schools completing the “daily mile” challenge along the route.
The road - controversial with many people - had been supported and approved by all four political
parties on the Council. It is expected to relieve traffic and reduce rat run journeys on many local
streets.
Local Councillor Robert Brown said people
in the neighbourhood had been impressed
with the new path system, crossing points and
landscaping work, especially the large grass
area off Larchfield.
Robert said: “It will take a while till the
landscaping grows in and some finishing
works are done. The Council have also
undertaken to monitor traffic at the junctions
onto the Cathkin By Pass, the right turn from
Blairbeth Road into Mill Street, and traffic in
Broomieknowe Road and Lochbrae Drive. I
think some changes may well be needed
there.

Old and new - Springhall
needs environmental upgrade
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